
Saving. Every person SHOULD save"
something: regularly and persistently.
The «• Provident

"
is a Savings Bank Ex-

clusivelyVand justly popular. Call, write,

or 'phone.

PROVIDENT SAVINGS BANK,
911 east Main street.

interest from firetday, compounded pcralrnnnimlly.

tfo
i

_-s"an.T-.fcTli)

rORTUAIT OP MAJOR COUItTKEY.

_DV JOSm_ISLAND'.
ArrnorniATiox ron. that rvn-

rosk nECOspiExpKi).: -,

TBIGG PLMif.TO GET PART OF IT.

interment willbo in Hollywood. The pall-

bearers will be: \u25a0

Honorary— Messrs. George Schwalm, C.
Hannewinkel.7 G. Zacharias. G. Krom-

meister. I^-is Kuker. C. MKler. Louis
Rucgcr, and George Frajiclc.

Active—Messrs. Adsun Feitfe A. Spotl,
11. Xolde. J. Feitis, F. MehJbrech, A.
Zacharias. K. Miller, and W. Moser.

Otlior Dcatlix and Fmicrnls.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gaffart died at 7 o'clock

last evening Vat her lruaband's residence,

near the National Cemetery. Deceased
was in;t_ie 59th year of her age. Tho
funeral will tako place from St. Mary's

German Catholic church Monday' morning

at 30 o'clock,with requiem mass.
Mr. Kobert J. Ryan, a machinist em-

ployed at the Richmond Loconjotive- and
Machine-Works, died Friday nfeht at No.
62G \u25a0 north Seventeenth street. He Tiad

been ill for a long time. Deceased was
"9 years of acw. His funeral will take
place from St." Peter's Cathedral this af-
ternoon at 2:30 o-'clock.

DEATH On" -3IISS JEWT3TT.

ij'¥AVIN(JPURCHASED the'stock from the insurance companies at a very small fignre, we stallgive tbe^public
fi the advantage o£ it. Beginning SATUEDAT, PEBEIIABY Bd, at 8 o^oA^SL andMM^^ftITBNDIYS:we offer our

B
en

that were sightly damaged by water,' at prices so ridiculously low that they miwt go within the specified time.

V MEN'S SUITS. V
: Allour £4.00, $5.00, $6.00, and S7-°°
Men's Suits inBlack Cheviots, Fancy
Worsteds, double-breast- Q^ed and sacks, n0w...... v4?_sro C^O*

All our 57.50, $8.5°,-*£; /| Q^and $10 Men's Suits now,vJT« •_**-?

All0ur5i2.50,?i5, and A.f*L$16 Men's Suits, n0w.... M? « .T"»w?
*

BOYS' SUITS.
All our 51.25 aiid 51.50 *7f_rr

All-Wool Boys' Suits, now, a v^o

Allour arid f2.50 All- <b g X
Wool Boys' Suits, now..a4sl«_£'nJ'

Allour f3.50f3.50 and ?5 All- -__.^'
Wool Boys' Suits, now.. M?-»«T"v_y

\ . MEN'S PANTS.; • j
;..•'' Allour $1, 5r.25, and \u25a0sl.so 42Q~ |
jMen's Pants now, per pair, vr.vxV"J
;..Allour $2, $2.50, and :^«| /3Q ;

\u2666 Men's Pants now, perpair, xpJi»<-9Zt' j

\ All0«r53.50, $5, ands6rt?'^ QQ J
J Men's Pants, now ...... M-3-Sr•CJ<J .
I -men;s.,neckwe\k. {'
\ All our Spring and Fall Fancy j

INeckwear, in Puffs, Bows, Tecks, .
5 and Imperials, were 50c, Ifhr* J
jnow,- each ......... H<_*'V» ;

-T Allour Spring and Fall Ties \
Ithat were 25c, now each... ... •_*!•» j

MEN'S OVERCOATS. \
Allof our $4. S5, $6, and S7 Men's ;

Overcoats, in light •and'skri Q(D t
dark cloths, n0w........ vp-*•ZPO •

AllourS7-50, S3, andSio tfcA ORJ
Men's Overcoats, now .. vJST"«C?C7 •

Allour? 12.50, §r5, and C&^T AQ S
$16 Men's Overcoats, now «4? / •

1O j

MEN'S SOCKS. j
Allour ioc. and 15c.,Men's Socks, ;

in Tan, Black, and Fancy p I
colors, per pair *-+ v»»" •

! C MEiVS HATS.'
Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, inBlack.

\ Tan, and Gray, that were $r, Q p*
!5r.25 and Si-5o r u0w....... v33C.
I All our $1.75 and *2.0q Men's
!Soft and Stiff Hats, now op;• each..../ O3C.
I All our 52.50 and 54.00 iren'sISoft and Stiff Hats, <£ j<~\ -»
• now Cp2«v3_s

\ KNEE-PANTS.
I All oar 25c. Knee Pants, f\Inow C?C,
f All our 50c. Eovs' Knee- *">~s
IPants. .'. XJC.

\u25a0No. 3 West Broad Street. ,

It AVns Presented to tUc Masonic
;

Home by Its Board.
A handsome three-quarter length por-

trait of MajorvA. H. Courtney, Past-
Grand Master of Masons of Virginia,

which was executed in oil by Mr. O. S.
Morton, assistant cashier of the National
Bank of Virginia, was hung on the wall
at the Masonic Home Friday. The por-

trait .was requested: by the Masonic
Home Board, and was presented by the
Washington Centennial .Committee, com-
posed of the following- gentlemen, in ad-
dition to Major Courtney: Judge R. T.
W. Duke, Jr., Major Mann Page, Senator
John W. Daniel, Senator Thomas S. Mar-
tin, Captain K. Kemper, Major Micajah

Woods.
Major Courtney has for many years

been identified with the Masonic Home,
indeed, he has done more for the institu-
tion than any other living man. The
home was a' gift from the late Captain

A. G. Babcock, and he lived long enough

to see the institution started. After his
death Major Courtney took pride in look-
ing after the institution, and to him is
largely due the success 'which has at-
tended the efforts of the board to pro-
vide for the many children being reared
there. It is, therefore, fitting that his
picture should hang beside that of Cap-

tain Babcock.

Assistnnt-Sccretnry Boniar Here.

Dr E E. Bomar, assistant correspond-
ing secretary of the Foreign Mission
Board, has arrived in the. city and will
take up his new duties. \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0

i_>r jjarton,-who resigned the position,
has not yet-been abie to leave the city

on account of the illness of his child.

MB. CAMPBELL DIES.YEAR DEALT KINDLY.AVITH IT.
AMUSEMENTS.

Richmond's popular Place of flmusGinenl

—

MANCHESTER. MAN PASSED AIVAY

IN WILI.IAMSBUHG YESTERDAY.

Powell, Minnie Lifsey; Nora and Mabel
Kunes, Hart Briggs. and Mattie Hardm;

and Messrs. Howard and Russell Hall,

Palmer, Southali. Jones. Mann, BaU>,

Potter, -Albert Goodwyn. Cochran, Dougn-

trev Prince, John and Vance
'Hardm,

Moseley," Ruffln; Lee, of Danville; and

Sebrell and Prince, of Courtland.
ED

__E2E^
BKE'ii&Stl |

OTHER ITEMS FROM THE SOUTH SIDE

Matron of tlic M;*le Orphan Asylum

Expircil.Thiis 3lornin?c.
Miss Bettie V. Jev/ett. matron at tne

Male Orphan Asylum for the past four-

teen years, died at 2 o'clock this morn-

ing. She was subject to heart-disease.
Her death occurred from an attack of

ihat malady, following an illness of three

or four weeks.
Mis* .Tewett's home was at Midlothian,

Chesterfield county, where her relatives
still live. No arrangements for the tune-
ral have been made, but services will
probably be held at the asylum berore
the body is conveyed to Midlothian for
burial.

The death of this er-ellent woman was
a shock to all at the vJnststution. During
the many years she had spent at the
asylum she had endeared herself to the-
officials and her co-laborers, and to the
orphaned boys under her care her death
is a great affliction. To them she was a
mother to her children, and they be-
stowed upon her the generous, genulue
affection of childhood.

Refined Comedy, New IViusic,
Original Novelty.

MATINEES TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SATURDAYS.
POPULAR BIJOU PRICES.1.

Neville Before Mayor Maurice— Tlie

Case Continued— Other Police Nevr.s.

Services in the Churches To-Day—

'Personals and Briefs. • .

AIMDTHERE ARE OTHERS :

Sager Midgeley and Gertie Carlisle, Miss Gertrude
Haynes, Mall and Staiey, Harry C. Stanley'... and Dorris Wilson, Rice and Elmer,

and Althea Twins.

The Sparkling* Comedienne, LIZZIEEVANS, in '.'Two
Girls and One Boy," assisted by Harry

Hills,Comedian.

Life-insurance Comimny of Virffiniii
Had Large Measure of Prosperity.

The Dispatch presents to-day in an-
other column the annual 'statement-' of
the Life-insurance Company ioC Virginia,
an institution which has hz-2n established
now nearly, a decade and a hit': and has
steadily grown with each passing year.

The statement tells of a large measure
of prosperity during the

'
past thirteen

years. It tells of a remarkable growth.
During the period the company has lived
the premium income has increased from
?93,503 to $937,900.79. One striking charac-
teristic of the history of the company is
that each succeeding year has been more
prosperous than the one before.

Last year the gross income amounted
to ?955,225.01, and the insurance in force
reached the colossal sum of $22,556,471,
representing 222,501 policies.

The statement of operations during ISS9
shows an increase of 24,759 policies, and
an increase in amount of insurance in
force of 51.5G0.547. \u25a0.

Death claims, dividends, etc., were paid,
amounting to $103,044.90, making a grand
total paid to policyholders since organiza-
tion to date of -$3,555,501.

Where to Go.

Ifyou are not yourself an expert judge
of a piano, and wish to purchase one,

come to a house that has been twenty
years before the Richmond public, and
whose dealings in the past can.be your
guide. Besides, we have the acknowl-
edged finest Pianos in,tlie world. WAL-
TER' D. MOSES •& CO., No. 1005 Main
street. OLD RESIDENCE BUR.VED.

Seats on sale for every performance. Box office
opens io o'clock. re 4

THE SOUTHERN BELL, TELEPHONE

tJn,,orinnt Action Taken by <lio Fl-

nnncc Committee— fricc is lUp:I«»

Jlnt AcQnlrcment of tl.e Properly

in lisHCiiliftl.

Important action was taken at a meet-

ln- of the Council Finance Committee

voslerd.iy afternoon, when it was decldcu
a; recommend to the Council an appro-

prisuon for the purchase of Juslis Island,

in the harbor. .
The committee had under consideration

a recommendation to the Council that

the property be purchased, proviued op-

ticiis on a small portion oT the island,

cvv«cd by the Goddin and Williams es-

\u25a0tftcs respectively, were secured before

the Council meeting to-morrow nighvthe

recemmendation having referred at

the special meeting of the Council held

liSSSmnSllee on James Kiver In;-

cil net entrusted to-Mr. William H. Lur-

csJates. These he had not ootained >es

ilii^^c^tiSifeioii of the exact status of aff^rgggg
Crrus appeared before that committee
taVt evening and stated that the ques-

«l as to the options had been satisfac-
torily disposed of.

PRICE JS HIGH.
The committee did not immediately re-

cemmend the appropriation. 11was sag-

gSStcd that the price oT the whole pro-
perly was rather high. On the other

hand the necessity for the acquirement

o£ the island was pointed out lo carry

out the Plan of improving the harbor, it

is absolutely essential:, that the city,get

ro'scssion of the property.
price agreed upon for the purchase

of" the island is withheld from publica-

tion The Williams and Goddin options

v.ill'call for 51.400 each. Mr. Justis want-
ed originally a sum or its equivalent in

excels of 520.0C0. The appropriation .igure

for his part of the estate is asomewhat
smaller amount, which, however, it is

-understood, willbo accepted by Mr. Justis.

The Committee on Jamc-s River Im-
provement, in trying to obtain the pro-

per tv at a reasonable figure, considered
the institution of condemnation proceed-
ings They were influenced 'from a dcci-
Eio'u" on such a step by the suggestion

• th^t, inasmuch as the city contemplated
di-pesing of a part of the island to the

W. H. Trigg Ship-Building Company, ac-
quirement by Condemnation proceedings

yi'ouldn.be illegal.

IMPORTANCE OF THE ACTION.
The importance of the decision to buy

willbe understood when it is
stated that, the Trigg Company, in event

of failuie to acquire the property, . would
have seriously considered the transfer
oil location of its immense plant to some
l*onit lower down on the river. To build
and launch the cruiser Galveston, whic^
it contracted to build, will require facili-
ties which it would have been impossible
to have obtained in any other way than
by purchase of a portion of Justis Island.

DEATH OK DR. I<\ DAVISOX.

ILARGEST' BUIOl 'MADE \
IASCENSION AND t
T PARACHUTE LEAP I

{> . BY MAKERS OF J
l$ CORNICIDE. I
|jExposition-Grounds Daily 3:30 |
j ifweather favorable

—
low winds .\

\u25a0' V tirul no rain. \
! t
!£ PRI7F to rmder of Card 49, t* nULL dropped from Bal-
;% loon. s>

A Smnll Fire in Boydton-Frcisht
Incrensincr.

BOYDTON, VA., February 3.—(Special.)

Another one of the old landmarks of
Mecklenburg is in. .ashes. The residence
of the late John T. Gale, some four miles

south' of this place, and owned by Mr.

Mortie Phillips, was burned to the ground

yesterday morning. The fire originated

In the roof, and the house being built

for the most part of heart pine, was

quickly consumed.
There was an insurance of about 5300

upon the building, and 3100 upon the

furniture. Thi* old residence in. ante-
bellum days was the home of refinement
and comfort.

Judge W. E.Homes, of the County Court
of Mecklenburg, came near having his
dwellinghere burned in the early hours

of last night. The house, caught on tho
top, and the fire burned through the
shingles and into the sheeting before It
was extinguished. The damage -was
tr:fling.

r
The freight traffic on the Atlantic and

Danville railroad has greatly increased
lately.

DEATHS. ',
D WISON.—Died, at his home, near

Laurel at 6 o'clock Friday, February 2.
1900, FERDINAND DAVISON; aged 77

Funeral from 629
'
east Main street TO-

DAY (Sunday), at 3 P. M. Interment jn
Hollywood.

DOES.—Died, February 3, 1000, at 4

o'clock A. M.. at his residence. No;>oll

north Sixth street, JOHN DOES; aged <9

J
He

S"
leaves a wife, one brother, and

nieces and nephews, to mourn their loss.

Funeral will take place; MONDAI Al<-
TERNOON, at 3 o'clock, from Evangelical

Lutheran Bethlehem church. Friends and
acquaintances are invited to attend. In-

terment in Hollywood Cemetery.

GAFFART.—Died,
'

at her husband's
residence, near National Cemetery, at T

P. M. February 3, 1900, ELIZABETH
GAFFART, in the 59th year of her age. •

Funeral will take place from St. Mary's

German Catholic church MONDAY
MORNING at 10 o'clock, with requiem

mass. Friends and acquaintances invited
to attend.

PHILLIPS.—Died, at the residence of

her son-in-law, No. 612 north Twenr v-v-
third street, February 3d, at 11:30. P. M.,

MARTHA BOOTH PHILLIPS, in her
66th year.

Interment. at Oakwood MONDAY,Feb-
ruary sth, at 3 P. M. Services at the
grave. No flowers.

POWERS.— Died, at Mount Hope Re-
treat, Saturday, February 3d, Mrs. WIL-
LIAMPOWERS.

Funeral from Sacred-Heart church

MONDAY MORNING at 10 o'clock. No
flowers.

*

RYAN.—Died, at the residence of his
aunt 626 north Seventeenth street, Feb-
ruary 2d, at 10:45 P. M., ROBERT J.
RYAN,in the 30th year of his age.

The funeral will take place from St.
Peter's Cathedral THIS (Sunday) AF-
IERNOON at 2:30 o'clock.

*

WILLIAMS.—Died, at the residence of
Mr. John. P. Branch, in this city, on yes-
terday,. CRITTY WILLIAMS, an old
family servant.
Her funeral will take place from Mr.

Branch's, residence TO-MORROW (Men-

day) MORNING at 11 o'clock. Funeral
private. .

WlNN.—Died, in Macon, Ga., February

3d, at 1 P. M.. in the C2d year of his age,

JOHN WINN,: a native of Albemarle
county, and formerly of this. city.

* ACADEMY
MONDAY—MATINEE AND NIGHT.

HBRirtlAX THE GREAT
Iri new

SENSATIONS. ILLUSIONS, AND LS-

GEEtDEMAIN*.
accompanied by SOLARET. Draper/

Dancer, and the four Luclers,
High-Class Musical Artists.

(re -1-11)

ACADKMV.
TUESDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 6TH.

.>IJI. JAJIKS OWEILI-
in Liebler & Co.'s stupendously stunninS
spectacular and scenic production or &>-•-

ney Grundy's version ol Alexander i^'
mas's story.

TIIKMOSIvETKERS.
as played for one year in London ana
New York by Beerbohm Tree and Janw?
O:Xeili. \u25a0 „,
Largest Dramatic Organization Kn lour-

Seats now on sale, 23c. to 51.5".

And Telegrayli Company (Richmond
Exelumpre).

since the issue of their January supple-

ment, has published lists of .ninety-nine

(D9) new subscribers. The following sub-

scribers not included in the above, have

been added since Sunday, January 23. 1900.
RATES IN-RICHMOND AND \u25a0•MAN-

CHESTER:
Residence, Sl-50.
Business, $2.50.

ARTESIAN-WELL DRILLER.
114S-Gould, F. M.
CAKE AND CRACKER MANUFAC-

TURERS.
_170_Southern Biscuit Works.

FERTILIZERS.
1142— Veriable Fertilizer Company.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS.

IllfSlPs!1
WATER. SUPPLIES, ETC.

114S— Sydner, W. W.
RESIDENCES.

1143— Murrell. John D.

1147—Perkins, H. D.
1131— Scarnmell, J. N.
joc^-weller. T. A.
1141— Betty, Thomas H.

J. R. A. HOBSON, Manager.

Konnolie Xoten.
ROANOKE, VA., February -3.— (Special.)

Roy Newton, son of J. B. Newton, mem-
ber of the City Council, was taken to
Baltimore to-day for treatment, at the

Pasteur Institute. The boy was bitten
by a mad-dog Thursday, and his parents

willrun no risk as to his -recovery.

J. D. Kefanver was stricken with pa-
ralysis to-day, at the residence of his
son-in-law, John T. Brown. He is 7^ years
old, and while the stroke waa a light
one, it may -prove fatal, owning to his
great age.

TliinUItOver.

Can you afford to run -the risk of throw-
ing your money away by buying a Piano
that looks right,but in the end willprove

to be trash? Take the leaders, and then
you are right—Steinway, Knabe, Hard-
man Standard, and Kimball pianos. No
mistake about them. WALTER D.
MOSES & CO., No. 1005 Main street.

of Franklin

Personals nml Briefs.

Judge T. M. Miller, of Powhatan, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. Herbert Hale
county, is in the city.

l\lr. L. D. Lacy is quite illat his home,

123 south Fourth street.

Dr. A. S. Wade, of Morgantowri, W.
Va., was in the city yesterday.

The monthly meeting of the City Coun-

cil will'be held Monday night at S o'clock.
The Hustings Court and the City Cir-

cuit Court will convene Monday in regu-

lar February term.

Mr. S. C. Mitchell, of.Clayton, X. X, is
visiting his nephews. W. E. and E. S.
Mitchell, of Church Hill.

Mrs. L..V. Kenney. of No. S2O west
Cary street, has returned from New York,

after an absence of four months.

Miss Rosa Kaufman, of Washington, D.
C, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. H.
Kaufman, No. 520 north Fifth street.

Mrs. C. J. Johnson, of No. 512 north
Twenty-seventh-street, after a very se-
vere attack of la grippe, is now able to
sit up.

Mr.-Nathan Simon leaves to-day for
Louisville, Ky., to attend the annual con-
vention of the Merchant Tailors' National
Exchange.

The School Board of Brookland Dis-
trict, Henrico county, held their regular

session at the county court-house yester-
day morning.

Miss Annie Leo Kenney, of No. S2O west
Cary street, has returned to the city,
after a most delightful stay of s!x weeks
in Charleston, S. C.

Bishop Gibson will preach and. adminis-
ter holy communion at St. Luke's chapel,
Washington and Beverly streets, this
morning at 11 o'clock.

Congressman Sidney P. Epes, of the
Fourth District, is in the city, stopping
at the Westmoreland Club. He returns

to Washington to-day.

Mr. J. R. Trotter, Superintendent of
Public Instruction of West Virginia, was
at the Capitol yesterday, in. company
with Mr. Frank P. Brent.

Reports from Mr. Joseph Stumpf, who
has been at Hot Springs, Ark., about a
week, are to the effect that he is improv-
ing. He willbe away a month.

Mr. Herman Whitlock, president of the
local Tailors' Exchange of Richmond,
leaves to-day to attend the Tailors' Na-
tional Convention, at Louisville, Ky.

The Church HillBranch of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
will meet at No. 2SOI east Grace street on
Tuesday, February 6th, at 4 o'clock P.M.

Mr. Walter A. Creath has been pro-
moted to the position of amanuensis to

Mr. George AY. Bain, chief clerk to Mr.
C. E. Sipp, Chesapeake and Ohio car-
Ketvice agent.

.A called meeting of the Pickett Camp
Auxiliary willbe held at their hall. Filth
and Broad streets, to-morrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. The session will be an
important one.
In the office of the Clerk of the United

States District Court yesterday, a peti-
tion in bankruptcy was riled by C. E.
Brown. Mr. W. H. Beveridge is counsel
for the petitioner. Fill.slmry's,.Vifos,

the best breakfast food.

.South Carolina ttnnlc Suspends.

CHARLOTTE, N.'c, February 3.—The
Commercial and Farmers' Bank at_Roek
Hill, S. C, closed its doors at 1:1 a this
afternoon. A run started on the oanlc
in the second week o£ last December and
continued until yesterday, the total run
amounting- to

"
$05,000. The bank directors

are men of means, and it i? believed the
depositors will be paid in full.

AT

The preparation of Old-Market Hall for
the Methodist mission meetings Sunday
afternoons not having been completed,
the service to-day willbe held at Twenty-

first and Franklin streets.

Dr. Hatcher was summoned yesterday
from his own sick room to the bedside
of his eldest daughter, Miss Mary Hatch-
or. who is illat Careby Hall, their coun-
try place, in Fluvanna county.

—
—»»

Have Yon ITeai-il It.

What a pleasure in owning a Pianola.
No dull moments at home. You have the
best of music at a moment's notice. Af-
ter an hour's practice you \u25a0 are able to
play the piano like the best of artists.
We" are sole, agents. Come and hear it.
.WALTER D. MOSES &CO., No. 1005 east
Main street. •

Hammond.
The best Roses. Violets, Carnations, and

other Cut-Flov.'ers, always on hand. Spe-
cial attention given to weddings, and de-
'coratins. \u25a0

ACADEMY.
SATURDAY—MATINEE AND NIGHT.-

. FEBRUARY 10TFI.
The Mirthful Comedy,

A COUNTRY VISITOR.
°>—TPE OP

1LIT\u25a0"\u25a0 25
Brassi Band" and Orchestra. "££the great street parade at noon .^r-V

SATURDAY. Special ladies' ami xnn-
dren's matinee. _rL_- w -
Second Recital-

MISS DILLARD,Violinist:
MR. GEIGER. Pianist.

JEFFERSOM BALL-ROOM,
MONDAY, February 12th,

3:45 P- M.
<fe 4-!?no,Wi:i?"a-3»

"-Lll'K'S I'OETitV A.YD I'KAKI-"."
A GREAT ENTERTAINMENT.

-HON. ALF. TAYLOR,
Y. M.C. A.,

MONDAY NIGHT.
(fo 4-1tj

The Confederate Hussuffli
'IVELFTJi" A-N"^> CJLAY STRSfiTA
Optn dally from S A. M. to a t. \u25a0*-.

Admission, CG canta. Free on saturtU/»-

fHFVALENTmEMUSEO.M
ELEVENTH AND CI^YSTRSpf
Oven daily xrora 10 A.M.'to »I• "•

Admifslon. 25 cents. Fre^£^_gaturtU^
.-*•\u25a0 liECTUKES.

by the
REV. OK. S. A. STEET.,

"HOME LIFE IXDIXIKDl'RI-V« I»ri

AVAK."
At Y. M. C. A. HAI;U .

THUIiSDAY,FEBRUARY 3,1>»-
af SMS X M..

for thu benefit of tidies' Aid Society o-
Centenary Methodist church. ..

Admission. ,£oc. Seats can be rj^fY\.
at V M C. A. on and after "VJ"",?!
February sth. Tickets on sale at Q^«J
Schoen's, Kelnhltner's aml^ ShW«*g

Drink Kenny's Teas and Coffees.
Highest quality; lowest, prices. Pure

Sugars sold at cost. CD. KENNYCO.,
Northwest corner. Broad and Sixth

streets; southeast corner . Main and
Seventeenth streets.

Mr. Joseph W. Campbell, of this city,

died in, Williamsburg yesterday. This in-
telligence reached here last evening

through a telegram to the wife of the
deceased, Mrs. Rosa Campbell.

The remains will be shipped to this
city this, or Monday, morning for inter-
ment. They will be met by Funeral Di-
rectors B. H." Morrissett & Son, and
either taken to the wife's residence,

Fourteenth and Semmes street, or direct-
ly to Maury Cemetery.

Mr. S. T. Hajicock, one of the best

known residents of the city, was taken
quite sick . yesterday morning while on
the way to his place of business. He
was taken^ into the store- of Mr. T. B.
Cersley, and very kindly cared for by

that gentleman and his clerk, and later

ha was, able to go home.
NEVIL.L.E CASE CONTINUED.

. Wingfield Neville, the man brought
back from North Carolina to answer the
charge of breaking into and robbing a
car of- the Atlantic-Coast Line road, was
in the Police Court yesterday morning.
. Mr. Charles L,. Page appeared as coun-
sel. He asked that the hearing be con-
tinued and this was done. It will take
place next week.

Grant Shaw, a colored man, who en-
gaged in a right Friday morning, was
lined $2.50 and the costs.

: CHURCH SERVICES TO-DAY.
Services at the Central Methodist

church to-day will be of more than usual
interest. Bishop J. C. Granbery will
preach at 11 A. M., and the holy sacra-
ment will-be administered after the ser-
mon. The pastor willpreach at the eve-
ning hour.

Tlie u.sual services will be held in the
other Methodist churches of the city.

special will be held at the
Stockton-Street Baptist church this week.
The pastor will preach to-day. To-mor-
row night Dr. E. E. Boniar, the newly-
appointfad assistant secretary o£ the For-
eign Mission Board, will speak. Rev. E.
V. Buldy conducts the service Tue^uay
night; Rev. J. A. Sullivan Wed-aesday
night;Rev. W.W. Sisk Thursday night.
Tho programme for Friday night has not
been arranged.

Tho Baptist and other churches of the
city will have regular services to-day.

PERSONALS AND BRIEFS.
The American, Guild has grown greatly

in membership since its organization.
Mr. Gus. Kahn, who has been quite ill

at his home, 101G Hull street, with
typhoid-fever, is improving.

Master Raymond Mitchell, who is under
treatment at the Old Dominion Hospital,
was reported to be better yesterday morn-
ing.

Captain A. C. Attkisson, who has been
confined to his home by sickness, was
improving.

Miss "Mamie S. Neblett, of Brunswick
county, who has been visiting Miss In-
gram, returned to her home- Friday.

Mr. D. E. Lipscomb entertained a num-
ber of friends at his home, in the county,
Friday evening.

Mr. W. W. Gibbs continues ill at his
Home, though reported somewhat better
yesterday.

The Ladies' Aid Society of West-End
church will meet to-morrow afternoon at
3 o'clock at the residence of Mr. C. A.
Raines, opposite the church. Each mem-
ber is earnestly requested to be present.
..At the regular meeting of the Swans-
boro' Conclave of Heptasophs, held at
Cersley's Hall Friday night, new mem-
bers were received and applications for
others were received. This lodge is grow-
ing very rapidly and bids fair, to do a
good deal of good;

Intelligence. reached this city yesterday

that the large barn on the farm of Mr.
W. W. Jeffries was burned down last
night about 11 o'clock. The 'loss will be
quite heavy on Mr. Jeffries. He lives on
the Broad Rock road, about ten miles
from Manchester. Mr. Jeffries lost two
mules, one -horse, six cows, and a calf,

and all his farming implements.

Charged With Stealing Money.

Ed. Bumpass, a colored .man.; was ar-
rested last night, charged w-tth stealing
540, the property of John S. Bryan.
Bumpass was locked up at the Second
Station. .

Hotel Madison a Hospital.

Itis understood that Dr.:Fred. Kellam,
of Hinton, W. Va..

;has leased the Hotel
Madison, at Twelfth and Bank streets,
and will use the building as a private
hospital. . •',- .

" - . ;

Plllsliury's Flaked Oats,

the1 best money can buy.
. -~?8~

—
§!>

—
Gmi>lioi»liones

—
Sj?s. \u25a0

Where can you get as much amusement
from the expenditure of as little money
a3 you can from a GraPhophone? The
new records are so much improved, being
clear, and distinct. You'll find the largest
stock in the South. You'll find a welcome
here.

-
WALTER D. MOSES & CO., No.

1005 east Main street. - •

Death of Mrs. aiartbu B. Phillips.- Mrs. Martlia Booth.Phillips died at 11:30*
o'clock last night, at the residence of her

The. letter of declination of Rev. Wil-
liam A. Guerry will be read to the con-
gregation of St. Paul's this morning-. No
action has been taken by the vestry since
receipt of Mr. Guerry's letter.

John Philip Quinn, the anti-gambling
crusader, of New York, willconduct the
men's meeting at the Young* Men's Chris-
tian Association this afternoon at 4
o'clock. Mr. C. W. Montgomery will be
the soloist.

-
Rev. J. T. T. Hundley wrill preach at

the Marshall-Street Christian church this
morning at 11 o'clock. Rev.^ Harry Min-
nick, the new pastor, will arrive during

the week, and will preach his lirst ser-
mon next Sunday. /

A business meeting of the McGill Cath-
olic Union will be held at the room^,

Cathedral Hall. Monday evening at S:3O
o'clock. At this meeting a successor to
Mr. Thomas S. Edgar, president of the
club, willbe chosen.

.Allunpaid city tax bills for ISD9 have
been" placed in the hands -of Mr. T. C.
Waif ord; Collector ,of Delinquent Taxes.
Payineiit "of interest and additional costs
can be avoided by settlement with Mr.
Waiford within the next ;fc w days.

"Mr. J. Paul Spence, former president o£
the Baptist "Young People's Union of.
North Carolina, ,w|il lecture before the
Baptist Young People's Union of Grove-
Avenue

'
Baptist' church this afternoon at

4 o'clock. lie willspeak on the "Func- \
tiona. and Spheres; of the Baptist Young
People's Union." „_ , , \u25a0

;~ The Veteran Dentist Dies After a
. Juani; Illness

—
Mr.John Does Demi.

i' -.'.=''_- Dr. Ferdinand Davison, one of the old-
, est dentists of Richmond, died Friday
, afternoon at C o'clock at his home, near

"Laurel, in Henrico county. He had been
!" ill for some time, and to his physician

and the loving watchers at his bedside,

itbecame apparent several days ago that
the end was approaching.

Dr. Davidson was 75 years of age. He
•was born in Monroe county, X. V., July

v
21_,1523 and his boyhood days were spent
!in that county. He entered Geneva Col-

.' lege, where he graduated in medicine. For
;i
:two years he practiced the healing art,

\u25a0 2)Ut gave it tip and applied himself to
i;;;the study of dentistry. He married Miss
;*;43viean Jeanette Jones, in Xew York, in
;t ?1856, a.nd immediately thereafter came to

•(Virginia and settled in Bedford county,
\l where for a number of years he prac-
w xlced his profession.
,4i Deceased remained in Bedford until ISSG,

P -When ho removed to Richmond and form-

t'~«d it partnership with Dr. Hudson, then
_."«ne of the bust known dentists in Vir-
|;-:_i_la. From 1856 until about twenty years
I^B-tfo Dr. Davison resided in this city, and
U]pracUccd his -•/profession: He passed

the stirring time of 3SGI to ISCS,
fliitaklng no active part in the struggle be-
;.|;tweQii tho land ol his birth and his adop-
:|;tion,. but did what he could for the
..-Confederacy. While her*; he* earned the
J'jircspect of all with whom he came in
h~contact, and was highly esteemed, both

~sbjr citizens and the profession.

t
'

About- twenty years ago he purchased
.:: ft farm in Henrico county, near Xaurel,

I'Wrhere he hat! since lived. He was ac-
')':: companifd through life by his wife, until
': last March, when she died, and her death
ifbwus a Wow from which he never entirely
;I;Irecovered. They had celebrated their
:'|eolden wedding, and 'their" married life
;was one of exceptional happiness.

" -"Ten children were born to them, three
i-i«lVwhom survive. They are; Messrs.
j>George J. and W.F. Davison, well known
\u25a0\u25a0^e'ntists of this city, and Miss Mary E.i'liavison, of Laurel.
::i;The remains have, been brought to this
;^city, and the funeral will take place this
'.'aftonioon at 3, o'clock from the home of
'-',: Ills son, Xo. G2!) east Main street. The
;' Interment 'will be in Hollywood.

Derttli o£ Mr.Jolm Docn.
ij'-.-."2ir. John Docs, one of Richmond's old-

ii^tss't citizens,, passed away at- his 'home,

ilriCo. GH north Sixth: street,";;; yesterday
;':;morning at 4 o'clock. Deceased was \u25a0 well
;]\u25a0 known in this city, where for years lie
.: conducted a show-case, fancy, article, and
• ioy:Btoie.

-
He had nearly, completed his

year. He was a native of -Rhine
Uillesßien, Cc-rmany, and -came to tlus
;-' country when about 20 years of age.

In lUiZ he located in Richmond, and
.prior 'to the war was engaged in the car-
.? riage business at the corner of Ninth and
iffßr'oad strett^3. in what was known as the
> VSwaii Tavern." After ISCS he located
:|'on" the. south side of Main street, between
sfijSeveiith and Eighth, and was engaged

W\iw.tho[fancy article- aud toy business, his
iflplace being called the "Temple of
ffePariVy." During the war he manufac-
..tiiVed . caitridßc-boxes. knapsacks, : and, .bayonet, sc&bbards for the Confederacy.

\u25a0

t Mr.' Docs, through strict "Integrity, won
> the. respect of all. He;prospered In.his

•Jj
(
l)vißine«is- \u25a0\u25a0- ai;d arna*>se,d' a" .competence,

||3,which -rendered his old-age comfortable.
fl-'-\u25a0\u25a0 Ho is KurvJvcd by a widow; one-brother;
tiuahd"ii''number iof nephews rand; ;nieces.-
|t'-The funeral will take place at

'
3o'clock

Ilitii-rriorrow afteriioen; from''.- tlie.' German
|lf33v«i.nuenc*i.l 7-utheraa church, and the

OBITUAKY.
BBRTA Ij. KEENB, daughter of the

late Dennis ">V~. and R. I*. lleone,' the
loved .wife of John L. McCue, was bovn

in Vicksburg, Miss., . February- 14, 3£>sO:
married November IS, ISSG; finished her

life's work, and went home to the Master
December ti.,. ISM-Ahrc-2 epochs in a life
of singular beauty of character, three
gateways which marked her short. span
of life. Her childhood days were sur-
rounded with all the advantages which
wealth and refinement could give; her
mind, naturally brilliant, was carefully

trained; her inherent sweetness of char-
acter made her the idol of her family and
the loved confidante of her associates.

When scarcely more than 13 -years of
age she gave her heart and dedicated her
life to the service of her Master, and

was confirmed into membership of the

Protestant Episcopal Church, and from
that moment down to the time when her
sweet spirit was released from the cares
of this world her life was. a bright ex-
emplification of the beauties of Christian;
ity." As child, as wife, as mother, she
filled to its fullest measure her every
duty. Her life, so full of sunshine for
others, was not without its sorrows. God
gave into her keeping seven children.- but
in His wisdom she was called upon to
give back three little boys, :at just the
age when" dearest to a mother's heart:
but hers, were not rebellious tears. She
said: "It is hard, but He knows best."

Her sunshine was not confined to the
home circle. Her neighbors bear eloquent
testimony to \u25a0 her thoughtful regard for

the happiness of those around her. Her
charities, "while unobtrusive, were sub-
stantial. Many an aching heart willmiss
her kindly presence in the chambers of
sorrow, and distress.

\u25a0 Missed as she will be by all who knew
her, none can fully realize the depth of
anguish of the sorrow-stricken husband,

the motherless little ones, who will look
in vain for that precious face which had
made that now. darkened home so bright
and cheerful. Husband, little ones, look
up. It is not the loved wife, the idolized
mother, in that grav^, ycsi laid to eternal
res t—only the tenement which God. had
loaned: her, spirit as a habitation while
He kept itupon earth;. but when He call-
ed that spirit home she.laid aside that
temporal to be returned to its
Mother Earth; and that spirit which loved
you, and which, you loved,, went home-
home to her little onesW who" had gone
before; home, to that Father whom she
so delighted to. serve; home, where sor-
row and pain can never more reach her.
Her spirit is watching over you,; and
when God, "in His wisdom, bids you lay

down the labors of life, she willbeat the
portal "to-welcome you home, where sepa-
ration can never more come, to dwell for-
ever, a reunited family. v

" . S.
27, 1000. ; J ; \

"Pillnbiiry'snest"
is thebest Flour.,

;

Old Dominion's Dnily Past Freight.

Tho Old Dominion :. Steamship Com-
pany's Daily steamers are now making a
very Fast Freight schedule, to and from
New :York and- Richmond, freight de-
liveries being made in this city on second
morning from New York, thus giving-a
Daily service with cheap rates and fast
time. .' \u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0 _ - "\u25a0 ;:- "- '

.\' '••• : 830 East Main St.,
OPPOSITE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
.'

"" •'"\u25a0; \u25a0•'\u25a0;\u25a0'-
'flfot:-Saa.TuiS 1>:1 >:'"'';;=5;\u25a0'-'\u25a0"\u25a0

We have purchased our
spring stock, and as our store
is sma'l, we are compelled to
sell tomake room.

Come early and get first
choice:

FALLEN. '& 'WILSON,

Commencing MONDAY,Feb-
ruary 5, lqopjwe invite the pub-
lic to come and purchase

Any Overcoat,

Any Suit,
Any Pair of Trousers

AT JUST WHAT THEY COST DS.

THE SLASH CUT
OF THIS SEASON.

: Book and job work•. neatly executed at
the Dispatch /Office.. ,

- - '-.

• Emporia;' Gayety.
iEMPORIA, .VAVFebruary ;3.—(Special.)

One;of the most largely attended
'
and

brilliant social affairs of the season was
given last, evening; at; Baker's ;Hall,;in
honor; of ;the •.visiting: young :ladies, by

the' Emporia. German Club. .'Among those
dancing-were Misses Prince, of:Court-
land;Mobbley, of South Carolina;Weimer,

of Maryland; Culpeppe-r, of Norfolk; L.ucy

and Carrie Smith; of Bappahannock; Tay-
lor, of -Manohflater, and Sallie and Belie
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son-in-law, :Mr. U-M. W ar^"g.sN6.|Cl2
north: Twenty.-thircl::street:. The cause^ or
death' was "pneumonia, with, .wnicn uo-,

ceascdhad been- Jllfor three v.'ceks..^.'
Mrs. Phillips was -inkier.; 66th year.' She

was- ay member -of .Trinity,: Methodist
church; was active in all good worK3,.anu-
was held in high;esteem by a wide circle
of friends. She is survived by two chil-
dren— Mrs.- U..R. Warring,: and Mr.A. I).

Jackson, with Rothert & Co."
The funeral services will, in accordance

with the expressed- wish of the.deceased,

bo >\u25a0 held at sthe grave in Oak wood, .where
tho interment will be made to-morrow
afternoon at" 3.o'clock. ;- •

Above


